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Bob lVIendenhall Is Blowing Up 
the Business lVIodel 
BV GOl.l>IE BL U M ENS TVK 

ES l' l: KN Governors Uni
versity, f-ir~t concciveJ in 

l)9 'i h , · 
1ha1 \\ :JS ahead ufi ts 1imc. AnJ early 
in its lite. th;it showed. 

Traditiun;il accredi1ors re,-i. tell its 
moJ.d : :.,n all- , nJine, 1,:ompctcncy
ba cd institution. Experts :,coffeJ ;11 its 
grandiosl! promi~es to re$h.ipe higher 
et.luc::ition. Stut.lcnts. unmoved hy it~ 
founders' ::imbitious early enrollment 
projections, mo tly stayed away. 

Yet a Utah technology entrepre
neur named Robert \V. Mendenhall, 
who had been ::isked 10 kick-start 
the venlure a few years inlu its ex
istence, says he never doubted. ·' It 
took me about 30 second lO dcdd e 
I would do it," says Mr. Mendenhall. 
WGU's president sine!! 1999. ··1 wa. 
always confident 1ha1 we't.l pull it off. 
The idea made so mttrh :sense." 

Today the unusual institution has 
t.lrawn growing notice from n:.llion
al mainstream news meJ b ant.I at 
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meetings on college ,1fforJ ability by 
both the U.S. Senate anJ Presit.lent 
Ob::ima. It has a growing student 
body of morc than 25,000 students. 

Mr. Mern.Jenhall, now 57, r ame to 
WGU when it haJ no students ant.I 
nu t.lcgrccs. "Th e vision of it was 
ju . I coagulating," rcl·alls Michael 
0 . Leavitt. the forn1l!r Utah g1wc r
nor who was instrumental in the in
stitution's founJin c antl in Mr. Men
t.lenhall' s hirin!!. -

With his kn~)w-how for built.linc 
start-up bu. incsse . . a practical will~ 
ingness to shed time-rn n. uming ant.I 
unpromising components (like a pl:in 
to run an on line catalog or onlinc 
courses from other institutions). and 
what Mr. Leavitt· calls a determined 
"sense of mission," for low-cost, com
p<.·tcn\.'.y-ba~eJ higher ed111.:ation, Mr. 
Ment.lenhall kept the nonprofit insti
tution moving. 

Internally, he was an '·in your face" 
presence, a colleague say , \ hile ex
ternally, 1.J1anks in nu small part to 
the political backitl!! of 19 covernor~. 
he pullet.I lht: Strings that W~>uld even: 
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lually land WGU millions in federal 
grants to develop its on line programs 
and its <.I istingui. hing prnl"il-ienry ex
ams by which students progre~. In
ward a J cgree. and millions murc 
from thc Lumina Fount.latiun to cre
ate ,~hat would bccume its turn im: 
point. a tc:.id1ers' cullegc. -

That colk ge anJ the university's 
regiunal accn:ditation <.·ame in 200 3. 
"We've hcen growing by 30 10 -HJ 
pl-rccnt a yc;1r ever since." s:1ys Mr. 
MenJt•nh:111, who fre1.1uc111ly boa~ts 
that thc ·ovcrall c:tpit::il inVL'stmcnt in 
WGU of ahout S20-mill ion in gov
ernment backing ant.I anl)thcr S20-
million fw111 privatc suurccs. is lcss 
th:.in \ hat many collegcs ~p..:nJ 10 
con~trnl'I one huilt.linl.!. For most tle
!!,rees. tuition is just $5.XOO per cakn 
tb r year~ ., tudl·nt 111l'lltnr., ::int.I course 
mcnlors guiJe students through the 
curri cub of more than SO tlilkr cnt 
underg.ratlu;:itc and graduate J egrccs. 

Mr. Mendenhall, who earns about 
$700,000 per year, has lurneJ down 
several joh offers from the private 
sc, tor. That loyally is not . urpri sing. 
~ays Mr. Leavitt. "He believes he's 
, hanging the. worlt.l a hit in higher 
education. ant.I he's right." • 

Bl :, 10 A 
Build a new kind of 

onllne college from the 
ground up, focusing 
on whether students 

can demonstrate 
"competencies" rather 

than on counting 
the number 

of courses taken. 

Robert W. Mendenhall , 
Western Governors U. 
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